Roots Treehouse Video Streaming Service
Powered by Alibi Cloud VS
The Roots team is excited to announce our video streaming service at the Treehouse Gym! We
have ten cameras covering each end line of the five courts. This cloud video service provides
access to live view play and the ability to retrieve and download recorded video footage from
practices and events held at the Treehouse Gym.
Here’s the key benefits of this video solution:
1. 24/7 RECORDING: Gives you access to video of all practices, training sessions/lessons
and tournament play at the Treehouse, no matter the time of day.
2. 14-DAY STORAGE: Video is stored in the cloud for 14 days from the date that it is
recorded. So you have two weeks to download any relevant video needed.
3. ALL COURT COVERAGE: Video coverage of all courts so you can be sure you can live
view or download footage from the court you need.
4. DOWNLOADING: Ability to download recordings to your computer or mobile device.
5. PRIVATE & SECURE: Ultra-secure cloud platform streams video directly to a T4 data
center located right here in Austin, TX. Video is encrypted during transmission and
stored with triple redundancy to ensure it is available when you need it.
Here’s a sample of what the video looks like…

NOTE: This platform is the video capture solution and is different than the video
breakdown and sharing platform we will be using called VidSwap. Further instructions
for using VidSwap will be coming out as we get closer to the season.

Demo Alibi Cloud VS: If you would like to see how the video platform works you can get a free
demo (without logging in) on your smartphone by downloading the Alibi Cloud VS app to your
phone. Look for the following name and icon in the Google Play store or the Apple app store.
Download the app to your phone, tap to open and on the homescreen ‘shake’ your phone to
get a free demo.

How much is it?
$30 cost per family per year.
If you would like to sign up, please go to [INSERT LINK TO REGISTRATION] and pay for service.
We manually setup each account so please allow 2 business days to send you the login info
along with a user guide for the solution. Login information will come from Alibi Security and
the user guide will be sent from Roots.
Thanks!

